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New Yerk Nationals Put en Winning Streak in Clubhouse an Heur Before Contest Stan
PUGNACIOUS "JOINTS"
"RA W MEA TED " YANKS
AND WON IN A STROLL

Thrilling Speech by Casey Stengel "They Ain't Get
Nething'''' Before Start of Battle Puts McGrawitcs

in Fighting Moed for Victory

IJy 110M2KT . MAXWKM.
?pert lillter Uvenuir I'nhlle I.edser

New Yerk. (.let. S

YESTERDAY'S bnll frame, which resulted in a victory ami a defeat for
e down In history, or vMucthing like that, ai a battle

whleh lias been grossly inlMiii(lcrMoel, Many of is expert and Heverul thou-
sands of ensh customers imagine that the Olnnl trlnimcil the Yanks bj that
lepeided score en the I'ole dreutnR That is uhseliiK ly and entirely wrong.
The gnnie was net wen en the I'ole Ground, but off that well-know- n nren.
It also was wen before the first bnll was pitched by 151c 1'reil Teney. Sounds
strange, but gather closely and gtt an ejeful.

The real dope en the third serious gamp of the nvt Is that the Yanks
were "raw-mcnteil- ." This is something new in our great nml only national
pastime, and exceedingly hard te de. The trngir .ind disastrous results of the
rnw-me- at treatment ian be seen in the rtnul Hgutcs of the game, which stand
out boldly and tinbluhingl.T K! te ".

It was in the clubhouse en' hour before the game that the Giants put
en their winning streak, hb-- has new been sttetciied te one game. The
players were gathered there and eviry man was fighting mad.

"Where de tlmse gi.ys get that stuff off of?" n.igrlly demanded Cney
Stengel. Case? hasn't p'aye.l in any of the game? as yet and probably will
net slide into the line-u- se he h.id n perfect riht te show his Indignation,
or whatever it was. In the curtain speech.

"They ain't get nothing, we nin't get nothing, and new what nre you
going te de about it?" be continued, with areastic scorn smeared en every
word. "Ain't you going te win, or ain't you?"

A thrilling speech like that, whleh expresses the true feelings of a tight-in- g

athlete who has nothing at stake except the winners' share of the prize
money, would arouse the meat latent pugnacious feelings in the bosera of any
group of ball players in similar circumstances.

"WB GOTTA tem fti hall game." nhauted Whispering Smith,
and today is the day. Let's go etif and ratf-mra- t 'cm."

Longest World Scries Game en Recerd
TN THIS ninnner this battle was wen
X (which is something rare), completely

Thev en the raw-mea- t .'tuff

they were trying te figure out what it was all about, the Ginnts connected
with twenty hits, which should be a recerd: scored thirteen rutin, which i

Kaid te tie the . made another new mark in counting eight times, en
eight hits and facing three different pitchers In one inning, nnd ue(l up two
hours and forty minutes of perfectly geed Eastern tune in doing U. This
is the longest VerId Series game ever played; and this, toe, can be jetted
down iu the record books.

While being d and nllewlng records te be nHide at their ex-

pense, the Yanks looked like the dazzling ball club which, piny near Hetz-voe- d

Farms. The old pep nnd dash were missing nnd trie marvelous fielding
stunts were conspicuous by their absence when balls Mid by the IntieUIcrs.
In ether words, we were reminded a great deal of our C.wu ami enlv Athletics
en an off da when they are trying te keep the score Mown te two figures.

Of course, everybody is happy today because the til.- - s wen. Kvery-bed- y

also would have been happy had the Yariks mi !. it, three straight,
because everybody here alwas picks the w lr',ir N it is claimed that
McGrnw spotted the Yanks two games, ju-.- t te mak. the borles interesting.
The wise fish say that liroeklyn copped ,i, nr..r ; jr of conflicts last year,
and histerj alwas repeats, like one of c,ur leynl voters.

They hae it all doped out "iat l'.;ir Mays will have the daylights socked
out of him today and Phil Deug h;' will ,.me back nnd pitch another great
bnll game which will deadlock tly This is because the GInuts are en

rampage, have tasted the s;ts ,.f victory und get such a fling start that
they won't be able te step (iy a couple of days. While traveling nt this high
spe"d en all twehe cyllnd;f's Mujs and the ether pitchers will be swept aside
and shipped te the sbewc,fB, That is the dope en Broadway.

JUTOW CI LH aid be that ni tt may, Philadelphia should be proud of
her irerkj ,' the game yesterday. Our teirn no longer trins pen-

nants far Titp; nor ,nri tf figure m personal World Series, but it
lends a 'ininl te ether cities when helping hands arc needed.

r

Raidings and Irish Arc Stars
.r "ONCE-jpe- a time Johnny Kawlings und Irish Meusel were hard-workin- g

V and unhappy members of the Phils. They steed up well under the
numerous beatings, however, saw the big league clubs win games and climb
Hi the percentage column and attended te their knitting

Then came a change in scenery. They were shipped te New Yerk nnd
given n tryout ou a big league club. They mnde geed, nnd went better than
that yesterday. Irish and Johnny kii ked in twice in a nlnch, knocked in
several runs and made It possible te neid a love set.

In the third inning, after the Yanks had scored four runs and one mnrker
had been forced In. Iiish hit nu infield grounder which allowed n run te score.
Itawllngs followed with a single which was respunslblc for auether run. This
was the first real work done by the former Phils.

Then rnmc the seventh. Three were en bnc, the score tied at four and
four and Meusel sent in two runs with a double. '1 hese runs wen the bnll
gume, but the ethers were made for geed measure. Kawlings, next up, scored
two mere runs with n hefty single. In the eighth Irish scored again, com-
pleting n full dny's work.

And Phl'adclphin helped In the Yank line-up- . Shaw key blew up In the
fourth nnd handed out three bases en balls in a row If he had remained
rational perhaps the rally never would have been staged.

That wheie pastime was mere or less typhal of the Yankees throughout
the season. They plajcd fine ball in spots, then faded into the hopeless class.
Their emergencies from the ruck hate been startling, however, and the boys
who string with the buying Colonels, here believe thnt the cud has only been
postponed from Sunday te the rirt working dav of the week.

Ah h shrewd judge f all these things, the situation seems te us te be
this: With Mays and Ilejt pitching the Yanks nre a real bnll club; villi
any of the ether sharpshooters In there. Muggins hasn't a chance te win
unless his bembarders get working.

LOOKS as if lllimdr Carl and Waite might trin another couple, and
the scrtri u ill drag alerq until they ran return te their knit-

ting, or whatever you rail H'ei-- Series pitching.
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TOMMY GOLDEN WINS

Defeats Willie McCleskey in Wind
at Cambria

Temmy Gelden defeated
In the eight round

the Cnmbrln A. Inst evening
Gelden had all the better of the

rounds the fourth
became tritle ami was warned
by the referee. Gelden the

of the final
In the p Temmy O'Toele

hud the of Kid West. The ether
Johnny Knyre nnd Frankle

Murray Flyn bent Temmy
German und Jnck Hiinlen finished
Charlie Cenvvny in the second.
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Club of rrunkferd 1'alniyra will he
repreaented en the gridiron tlila aen by
h atren elevsn under the juldunte of Jim

formerly of 1'enn,

J-- porous ns a window the ether boys are ipitte
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10--6 YANKEE

10 !! SERIES

Odde for Today's Game 10-- 9,

Provided Mays Hurls for
Miller Huggirt3

BETTING IS VERY LIGHT

New Yerk. Oct. ". Kelting odds en
i the outcome of the World Series

naturnlly underwent n decided change
ns n rcsu't of the third game between
the Giants and the Yankee. Wherens,
after the Yankees haifwen two straight.
they luled almost prohibitive favorites
when flic National I.enguers romped
away with (he third contest by such a
one-side- d mnrgin. their supporters
returned te the fmnnclnl battle with se
much renewed vigor thnt the pre ailing
odds this morning were short-ende- d te
10 te 11 with the Yankees the favorites.

Jehn Deyle reported that quite n few
'

wagers were made at (his quotation. Me
ale said thnt 1(1 te ! was being quoted
against the Giants in today's game if
Carl Mays pitched, and that 7 te fi

against the Yankees if anv ether
pitcher worked for Muggins. A

of the bets thnt were mnde en i

tednj's game were mnde with the pre-
vision that Mnjs pilch for the American
leaguers. Most of the bets were com- -

parntlvely small.
Deric fieurcl out thnt there were

forty-fiv- e different combinations re-
maining in the series. Ily combi-atle- ns

Is meant that the Yankees win the next
two nnd then the Ginnts win one, or
that the Giants win the next one and
then the Yankees win. nnd s0 en. After
all of the different combinations had
been figured out It was found thnt of
the forty-fi- e. the Yankees hne twenl.v- -
Tilne chances te win nnd the Giants
sixteen. In ether words, the Ynnkees
Unvc almost twice ns ninny chances te
win the series as it ttnnds new ns hnvc
the Giant?.

As far ns any renl big belting being
done there was ery little. Commis-
sioners in nil pnrts if tee city repirted
that there was some activity but that
most of it was in small amount. Late
yesterday nfternoen in Wall street the
Ynnkees were quoted l te " faxerttes te
win the series, and W. I,. Darnell &
Ce. announced that it hnd a commission
of $2PW) te place ut that figure. The
same firm also announced that It had
JsfifKHl it was willing te lay against
S"(Mif) that the Giants would win the
series.

In the financial dlstrM ccn meny
wns the prevailing preposition en to-

day's gnnie, and some wagers at odds,
of 1 te -- 'a were made that (he Ginnts
would win the next two. 'Hie betting
continued te be light in comparison with '

ether years, but the opinion seemed te
obtain among the larger commissioners
t liar, new that the Giants had demon
Mrated their ability te muss up Yankee!
pitcher, there would be greater sic- -

,;,.(,,. ..... ,!,.,. ..i,.. in:.,. ,..
back up their opinions wiHi mencv

Pred Schumin reported thnt the pie- -
vailing odds en the result of the series
were i te ,i. with the Yankees tlici
faerites. Me also reported that most
of th" wagers en the result of the fourth '

gume this afternoon had been placed at
ewn inenej . Me said Hint one bet of
WW ngalnst (1 had been nude that
Unbe Kuth would hit a home run in te-
dnj's game; thnt a ?10(hi nt evens had
been placed en the Ginnts te win to-
day's game; that S.'tX) iwen had been
bet that the Yankees would make mere
errors in today's gnnie than the Ginnts;
Unit $100 een had been put up that the
pitchers in the fourth game would he
Douglas vs. Mnys, and that still an-
other bet hail been made of S 1 00 against
SHOO that the Giants would win four
straight, including their victory of

Composite Bex Score World Series
(Three Games)

NKW YOKK

c. An. it. II. 2K.
flurns, rf . :t i:; t t

Bancroft, ss.. . .". i:t i 1 0
Prise Ii, ab . .1 10 :i 0
Wing. rf. . :t h I

Kelly, tli . 3 11 0 0
K. Meusfl, If. . r. ie :t 1

Kawlings, sh., . :; ie e i e
Mijiler. i . a b i t 0
'Smith, c . --' t e e (I

Douglas, p..., 1 '2 0 0 0
llamas, p i .' 2 t 0
Nehf, p 1 0 0 0
Teney , p 1 0 0 0

Totals. Oil IS 3

NKW iOKIv

(i. All. It. II. 2li.
Miller, rf K 12 0
I'erUinpaiigli, vs. . . 3 1) 0
Kuth. If 3 7 1 0

If 1 1 1 0
K. .Meusel, rf 3 II 1 I

I'ipp. lb 3 8 0 0
Ward, 2b 3 II I 0
MtNally, 3b 3 10 I 1

Schang, r 3 (1 I 0
Dewirmer, c 1 I 0 0
Mays, p 3 0 0
Hejt, p 3 0 0
S)hawlicy, p. I 1 0

,((iiiuii, p. . . 0 0
Cellins, p.. O 0 I)

Kegers, p.. (I 0 0

t Halter 1 e 0

Totals. K.-- 11 18 2

First

First game,
(uin n.

Cvd ( hgrs'a someDeov Gees ajd I "
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Penalty Inflicted by High Com-

missioner for Abusive Lan-

guage Against Umpire

M0RIARTY FILED COMPLAINT

New Yerk, Oct. the
receipt yesterday morning of a fermnl
complaint from Umpire Geerge Meri-nrt- v

of the actions nnd language
of Cntchcr ICarl Smith, of the Giunts.
in Thursday's game at the Pole

Judge Kencsaw Mountain
I.andis, high commissioner of bnsebull,
jesterday afternoon fined the plajcr
?1'00.

Just before the game Judge I.andis,
;.. fi.n Giants clubhouse, heard what
bmit1' bl"1 ,0 "' lM rcl''-- te ,,1( charges
made against him. It wns following this
hearing that Judge I.undi.s imposed the
tine nnd formally notified Smith of the.
action.

Questioned regarding this action.
Judge I.undis said that, while the tine
had net yet been paid, Smith was ell- -

glide te piny for the Giants. Judge
I.andis said the fine would be settled
with ether Series affairs

It is understood thnt I'mpire Meri-art- y

charged Smith with using profane
and language, net enlj te him-
self hut te unkee plajers us well,
particularly te Heb Meusel when he
went te bat and later when he stele
home. Judte I.andis has made it plain
(hat he will net of
any description en ine pinjing new nnu
flint Uolnters will be nrmnnllv ilcnlt

.'with.

i
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NATIONALS
Bat. Hdg.

3H.IIR.TB.SII.SB. Ae. 0. A. K. Axe.
0 7 0 .ROS ii 0 0 1 .000
0 I 1 .077 7 7 0 1.000
0 9 0 .70(1 0 1 .0110
0 5 1 0 1.000
0 0 0 .000 33 0 1.000
0 I 0 .300 0 1.000
(I t 0 .100 0 1.000
0 t 0 .500 0 1.000
0 0 0 .000 I .lillll
0 0 0 .000 0 l.(HM)

0 e ( .100 0 1.000
0 0 0 .000 I oil
0 0 0 .000 0 1.000

3 O 3(1 I .281 77 15 3 .917

AMERICANS
Bat. I'ldg.

3B.MK.TB.SH. SB. Ave. O. A. Ae.
0 0 .107 3 0 1.000
0 1 1 .111 H 2 1.000
(I 0 .28(1 -. 0 1.000
0 0 0 .000 (I 0 1 .000
0 4 0 .273 3 0 1. 0011
0 0 l .oue 43 1 1.000
0 4 0 .331 H 17 1.000
0 3 0 .200 0 1 1 .000
0 1 1 .1117 1.000
0 ( 0 .000 1 1 .000
0 1 0 .333 0 1.000
0 J 0 .333 0 1.000
0 1 0 01.000 O 1.000
0 0 0 0 .000 0 1.000
0 (I 0 0 .000 e 1.004)

0 0 0 O .000 0 1.000
0 0 0 0 .000 0 1.000

0 0 SO 1 5 .211 78 10 1 1.000

I ii

jiecend game, Heyt; third game,

second game, Nelifj game,

"Batted for Douglas in eighth inning, first game.
t.Srlinng out, lilt by batted hall In fourth Inning, first game.

Batted for Kegers In ninth Inning, third game.
Deuble plays FrlsrJi, Kawlings nnd Kelly; Peckinpniigh, Ward and

I'rlsth and Kuwlings; Knwllngs. Kelly nnd Smith; McNiUly, Ward and
Ward and Plpp (2); Qulnn, Peclilnpatigh and I'ipp.

S:urlllre fly Bancroft.
Kuns liallrf In Kuth, K. Meusel, Ward, I'ipp, Heyt, h. Metiu-I- ,

Kawlings, Bancroft. Yeung, Snyder.
First basti en errors Ynnkees two In first game.
Strurlt out By Mays. Kelly; by Douglas. Peclilnpaugli. Kuth 12). Want,

Schang; by Barnes (first game), Srhang; by Heyt, Bancroft. Kelly (2). Nehf,
Burns; by Barnes ((bird gnnie). Ward, Qiilmi, Miller (2), Kuth, .MrN'ally, K.
Meusel; by Teney, Kuth; by (Julim, Bancroft, Kelly; by lingers, Kawlings.

Bases en balls Off Douglas. Ward. Kuth, Srliailg, Plpp; off .Miller,
Peclilnpaugli, Kuth CI), Plpp, Schang; off Heyt, Burns, Yeuiu; (2), K. Meusel,
Nehf; off Shaw hey. Frist h. Kelly. 'Seiiii" (2); off Teney, Schang. Peeldiipaiigh;
off Barnes, Kuth, It. Meusel; elT lulnn, Kelly, KrlM'li; efT Cellins, lsrh.

Hits Off Douglas, 5 In H Innings; Barnes, 2 in 1 (first game); Barnes,
i In 7 (third game); Mays, ii In 0; Heyt. 2 iu 0; Nehf. " In II; Teney, t iu 2,
ikiiie out In third (third game); Shaw key. 5 In 2 (Julim, H In it 2-- none
out In seventh (third game); Cellins. J In '2K Kegers, 3 In 1 1 il.

Left en hasps Ynnkees, IU; Giants, 10.

Passed hH Snyder, Smith.
lilt by pitched balLs By Mays, Kawllngs; by Barnes, McNally.

Wild pitch Barnes (third game).
Muffed files Smith, Frlscli.
Wild threw Nehf.
Winning pitchers gume, Mays;

Barnes.
loosing pitchers Douglas;

tjj

Grounds,

World

obscene

tolerate rewdyism

I'lppj

llilnl

Miller,

Nehf,

OH, MAN!

CWtbH It r. T. Im

Nobody in Night Line
for Fourth Battle

Net n single fan was in sight at
the Pole Grounds last night en the
eve of the fourth game of the World
Series and only one special officer
strolled te nnd fro before the bleacher
entrance en the Klghth ncnue side
of the grounds.

This wns in marked contrast with
the determined crowd which gathered
te spend Wednesday night at the
grounds for the first game.

The crowd had heard that seats
could be hud without spending the
night waiting ut the entrance, nnd
the fans were accordingly content te
wait at least until the morning te
seek choice places at the gates.

Binglcs and Bungles
in Big Series Baltic

Although the clubhouses of the two
teams are enlj a few feet apart, back
of the center-fiel- d bleachers, the rival
plajers hnvc nothing in common. They
keep te themselves, going n;M coming
through separate park entrances. A
high beard fence sepnnitc.s the two club-
houses and the players en one side
observe the unwritten law net te trav-
erse the ethers' territory. Just te make
the thing sure, u uniformed guard
stands nt the gnte iu the fence te sec
that none pns except these who should.

Kmrcr Hums, fil.int renter flrhlrr. Is cein-Im- k

Inte lila eh ii. .Mnii.19 it deix'i!'lnl!r
mitflrltlrr nnd timely lilttrr, lie lireunlit "l
Ills lintUnic r.criicr from .0N te .SOS l

estrnliu'e cam". He mole four solid hits
one u terrllle line triple n'anit the rUlit-flfl-

foul llijr. uneihrr n double te left, und tun
slnclcx. Hut Mm thr'llrr im the niniiliie
eut h ip made en" (iulnliS lint In lrl crnlrfield. II hem the eutstt.nillnr Uridine stunt
of the iluy a. regular I'rlschliin Idas.

...01J(,r u ,,, ,.,, ,, nbeut ie
inrurc net uiniiirir.u' mir ati near
irt te 01W. trr's ft uimi'fr (e ic.... fit. VlllVir II II, J,flr U1AIII1 - I Jt- -

ntctil miOlh nf Int.lhttll n ft n iWi,ijf,Ki i ,,.
hc eiiine started. II In unsn'f iinu ia(7

wi a uurlil's srrics (julatu terMy u null btj
fftctnti.iu at the Vinuri.fiel.uim gnu" nl
umbrtdne, .lla Hi lrei thnt rfjaee- -

liiKiit rr li (rariufl li liad been viewed te
at the I'ole Qremali

Wnlte ITej t. Ynnlcc ilti hlnc ftnr of th
renil tram cain rKht b.iek In uniform

vHtptda He Utd net lake much part In
'h. prnrtlce. but he watcln-i- l th Kame clone--

from the bench. Mullni; the Ulllnt hat-lur- s

larefully.
Mllie yirN'e.lly. li henws'iap Ktealfr. cen-llni- sl

lilii ffTerls Ie brreklni: n hit, It rraeked
."Ide eiid.' wlirii lie lilt the hall In the sec-
ond limine.

tiiiriup the precsi nf ilniettw piffj"r
Ireni lenrv te lerilfT. fli three 0(n( '((.
f,i Llrrt. Meusel, Iturm rind Voie'rl, lipid a
Mrli atr consultation Ol C'lllrr 1rld .iskril
e hat t'uy talked about, thru utd rlifiy lrrcnfjrrrtuu that thru ieuUl hit the ball beere
tlic aamc n.as eutr. They did.

lehnm Kifrs helns Mctiriw en (he rrv.,l.. i. j .hu ,.l;1tH itmn. He did n let
of Ihr laller nt te illfTerriit limes yrsler-il..-ene- e

ihen the r.nks Nferrd four runs
und ucaln liif the dlunts wen the Eiiuie.

Lafayette's Basketball Head
l.asten. Tn., Or t s Hernial fteern, of

I'l PteViihla. wan r'r.ri,,j f.iptalu of tht
t.ifAMtte C'ellcHd nrsu banUdball Icnm at
., ivi' tlnj of 111 lelt,r rnnn hprr Uf ves
ih ., trnter and haa p' tf.l en thi baiikAt-- i

.ill tram three nnri' Uf I,nfnvtta
fr m the Phltadflpbla Nerbpaul HUh Hihoel.
ti la a ren of I) I.-- r i Hr-i- I.ufujcttc'a

ki I'liiHte manager of uthctus

Noted Racers Retired
l.rlnc!en. Ky.. "-- s tfhae Yenrself.
Inner of tli" H'21 ll iicwhI of the Kentucky

Pfrbv lllark IiIm stable inite anil
r uniu In the I(rb lepther with llect

ure back at M!f Hmir I'.irm. The alli-
ums which behind Ie II It Hraitly. Have
li" n tomperar l ntiml fmni ihi- trade, It
w stilted, bpicailHO ut Ihi' cuntlltlen of their
0h

Pedricktown at Emersen
The Knwrran I'luh of I'umdcn will llay

I'e Irlcktewn Ihla af'Tnoei, and ft h.iril
kiiiiid l.i expeclnl Pi'ilrkktewn wns the
only team te cresi r.mera ,n'a Keal Iftat aea-hei- ),

at cempllahlnir thl en nn IntTiepteil
fnrminl iinBi", ami AtnnliiK bv 7 te 0,
l.merBen Is out te nvenza the defeat.

Batting Here

PrjHBf ' teefliKIHKb&irV MH

IIOSS YOINO
The Glaiits' eutllelder tripled with
the bases leaded yesterday, whleh
helped some In that fantastic sev-

enth limine

1.

SHAWKEY

SAYS YANKS

NfTr5l-r-.,r- f

W

BOSS

Ne Excuses and Ne Kicks Com-

ing Frem Miller Huggins
Over Defeat

DEFENSE WAS BRILLIANT

New Yerk, Oct. .8 "We will get
going ngnin tedav." was the keynote of
what Manager Miller Heggins, of the
VnnkceH, had te say this morning, nftr
the overwhelming defeat of his lenm.
Asked if he wns discouraged, he
luughed:

"Why should I be, with the odd
game still tucked away nnd two pitch-
ers: who have conclusively proved thnt
they could step the Giants te call
upon?"

The attitude and conversation of nil
the Yankee plajers nlse indicated thnt
they btill had un.siukcn confidence in
their abilitj te turn back the Giants-- .

"It was just one of these things
thnt will happen te any ball club."
said .the manager. "Shaw key didn't
shewthe stuff Hint we expected him

"ml llls wus bnd. In
addition te that, he faced the Giants
ft a time when they were due te come
I'ucK and give us trouble. We have no
excuse ,in, no kick coming. The team
played as well and Us brilliantlv en the
defense us it lias since the series

Ihcrc was no riicued baseball
shown and the defeat can be figured us
one uf these set-bac- thnt happen te
the best of clubs, particularly In a
hard-foug- ht series like the one we nre
engaged in."

Keb Shawkey blamed his peer show-
ing en the cold weather. He said his
arm "froze" between the first and sec-
ond innings, and as u result he lest his
control.

Beets and Saddle
hNlcAninater. carrying l.'tr, pounds,

s asked te go a mile and a half teduy
in the Annapolis Handicap at Laurel.
If he con carry thnt impost te victory
ever Boniface (123l. t'aptnln Alcock
(116') nnd 'Hie Perter (Hid), liP will
hinc his crown secure us the greatest
long-distan- runner en the American
turf. Laurel furnishes nnether big
feature today iu the Chevy Chase
Steeplechase ut tue and a half miles.

Horses which appear best at I.uurclarc: Firtt race- - Kluerv, Alex 11
Maryland Bells. Second (the Chevy
Chase) Wldener entry. Kebert Oliver.Clark A'litry. Third Mlsdeul, All Fair
Kecket. Fourth Kxtermiiialer, Cap-- 'tain Alcock, The Perter. Fifth Kincr
Benevolent, Attorney. Sixth Ilnby
Grand, Knet, Bygone Duys. Seventh-K- ing

Jehn, Chasseur, Madge F.

At Kcnll werth: First rnce fiuickKun, The Manageress. Kvehn w'lilte
n""1;,;,1,10'!'1' ?ilk' n"u 'Kl.HeuthBell Third American i:,,BlP, n11Ke

"""ii, rinirill Minin Itnliv
I key- - T.. Helen Alkln. Fifth Wenll!
i.euisp vi.vuiie, vvniium. Siii,Apple. Mountain Ke.se 11, Crumpsnll
Seventh Jehn Hosher, Brisk TheDesert.

At Lalenla: First race A. N. AikenCllntenville, Murse Jehn. SecondCanny Ladj. Field Lark. Spuds
Third Lady Longfellow, Wave, Tulsn
Fourth Distinction. Durjeellng Bid.'
let Proof. Fifth (Lutenla Cup two
miles nnd n ipiartcr, ?7u00- )- Kndle
Sands of Pleasure, Pit. Sixth Cap
Heck, Bright Lenf, College Girl fjev.
enlh Honolulu Bey, Sea Prince ParisMaid.

At Jaunlca First race. Matches
Mary, Attn Gal. Wltchwerk; second,
Kole, Ace of Aces, St. Isidore; third,
Hen Hemme, Tedy. Dlminesdale ;

fourth, Mnd Hatter, Audacious, Dorm-cenni- i:

fifth, Tedy, Neddiuu, KhIkIil ,,f
the Heather: sixth, Kmotlen, IrihBrigadier, Kuuentcl.

Jeff Smith Wins Over Darcy
New Orleans. I.a (let. s Jeff Smithwen a fifteen round ever Jim li.irevof San I'ranelpce, here Smith dropped hlaopponent lr i;e ninth and fifteenth roundbut vmis unablci te step him Willie Oamiiibeat Dutch Uardncr In four rnunda und Kidllrivvr wen frum Joe Uverlnatltl.

Barnes' Father Toe Late
te Watch Jess Pitch

Nevv Yerk, Oct. 8. -- Luther
Jinnies, of Clreleville, Kun., wan en
his way te New Yerk yesterday in
the hope of seeing his son, Jesh
Dames, of the Giants, in (,0 box
against the Yankees in the World
Scries He nriived In town toe late
te see n greut performance, when
Jess allowed the Ynnks only four
m'ii tiered hits yesterday in seven
iuulngH,

LIFE OF FOOTBALL
OFFICIAL NO CINCH

Net Even the Baseball Umpire Has Any Harder 0h l
Than the Matr Handling

Kicks Are

By GKANTLAND KICK

The Lucky Ones
Once ware their camp smoke, thin and

blue,
(iecs up te meet the sky;
Once mere they sound the moose call
ll'icrc Me river rushes by;
And you, and 1, and one or ttce
Who knew ichat tec have missed
Can only think in envy-o- f

Their far October tryst.

The creteds arc thick along the streets
Where through the tccary tiny
Their pallid faces seem te dream
Of something far away;
Of lucky ones, tche see at dawn
With all Its purple blend
A trail that Icads'lhreugh silent weeds
licyend the river's bend.
Considerable Jeb

T II II life of n baseball umpire in the
working season, Is reported te have

its share of lumps nnd knots.
There hnvc been softer jobs allotted te

hnrnssed humanity.
Hut net even the basebell umnire hns

nnythlng te spnrc ever, the football of- -
llcinl, whose life is often ns seamy and
as oblong as the ball they kick across the
bar.

Twenty-tw- o men, generally In n
inntted tnngle of nnns and legs, over-
lapped nnd interlocked.

Knke rushes, where the attacking
parties split and dash In various direc-
tions.

Such intense engerness nnd concentra-
tion upon the part of plnyers that few-kne-

when or where or hew they hae
offended at critical moments.

It would be a job for Argus himself.
A hundred eyes wouldn't hurt.

AND that Isn't all. If he happens te
"

penalize some university generally
a big one in nu important gnnie. then-i- s

nlwnjs the chehce that his visiting
enrd will be censored nt the next call.
This has happened mere lliun once.
It will keep en happening until the cen-
tral beard in charge of officials sends
out its fall assignments without nuj" re-
gard te the wishes or desires or com-
plaints of any university.
Beating a Pair

A IjIj sports arc supposed te be dc- -

" veleping finer talent year by
;ear," pens I,. K. G. "Have the Inst
six years developed nny finer ends than
Tem Shevlin or 'Tack' llardwick?"

Net up te the lust ten or fifteen min- -

$119,007 Paid by 36,509
Fans Set iS'ctv Scries Recerd

STAMIIMIw. i.. r c.
Vnnkrrn " I .fil7
Olanls 1 2 .333

lTrst cinie Vnnkers, 3: (ilants, O.
Nerenii Rnmc Ynnkees. 3i (ilnnts, 0.
Third (iitnr (ilnnt. 13; Ynnkees, .".

Tlli.ll (iAMi:
Allrndinre (puldl 3(1 ."no
Iterrlpts (ne rerenl) $110.0117.01)
Advisory (euniU's hIiiiit 17.tm.05
Cluli owners' slmre ... te,c.!.3H
riiuers' share . . 00,003.37
limaee nnu l.l.ints itliarr

(75 per cent) 43,30.1H
Indiana nnd Pirates' share

(13 pit rent) . tl.101.01
Ilrenns and ( iirdln.ils'

share (10 per rent) (1.0011.36
TOTAL lOIl TI11CKK OAMKS

Allendnnei 101.031Keretpts . . . .SSSH,1'!!'. 01Advisory Council's hhnrri . 30,7'l.80rinsers' share ... 17i .1S.!t'luli owners' rlnre . H3.nin.28nnkers and (Hints' ..hare 12l.3fl(l.fl0
Indians and riratrV share 5.S70.33
lJrevvns nnd Cardinals'

"h.ire ... . 17.2IK.R9
The Ynnkees nnd (ilml will divide

Ihrlr share of the lila.'ers' menev 6(1
Per rent te the winner of the series nnd
JO n;r rent te the loser. The ether rlnhsshurlnr the money will divide en n llftj.fifty InmU.

BOSTON GOLFERS WIN

Defeat New Yerk In Lesley Cup
Play Meet Pennsylvania Today
Bosten, Oct. 7. The Massachusetts

team triumphed emjihatleally ever New
Yerk In the opening round of play for
thc famous Lesley Cup. winning by the
score of 10 e 4 and plays Pennsylvania
today.

The iire-c- holders of the trophy,
the Pennsylvania plnyers. appear te be
far less powerful than for the hist two
seasons.

The IVnnsjhnnla team will be inn Its
up of Captain Max Mnrsten, l'latt,
Heffner, Tewkesbury, Ketkner, Keadle
Brlggs, the old Princeton fullback ;

Fritz Sargent, once of Harvard; Keiu-bl- e,

Armstrong and Washburn.

Autograph Fans Besiege
Yankees and Giants

i

New- - Yerk, Oct. S. A ball player
who couldn't sign his own name, like"
some of the the funs have
heard about, would be tn a terrible pre.
dlcament these davs. Slgiiiinr Ills nnine
linn become a no inconsiderable part of
the dnj'ti work for the plavers who are
competing iu the World Series ut the
I'ole Grounds-- .

"Will you please sijii this?" is a
request thnt must haunt the uthletcM In
their sleep. Funs with score cards,
mere scraps of paper, uutegraph books,
and thou; who huve been fortunate
enough te capture u foul ball knocked
into the stnnds were nut In force imme-
diately after yesterday's game. Hun-
dreds crowded outside the club houses
of the rival tennis waiting for the play-
ers te appear. As seen us either a (Slant
or u Yankee stuck his head outside the
well-guurd- doer he became the con-te- r

of n swirling muss of souvenir seek-
ers, all anxious tn lme him sign his
iiniiie te remi'thing or ether.

And in many cases the players obliged
their besiegers.

Robson Leses te Lagenla en Feul
llohten, Miifs., Oil S Willi (he IIkIU

dearly eewed up In the mneml leund, Tem-m-
ilebami. of 1 Cambridge, thrniiKh

bunnlliiK. lern en a foul in the
fifth here te Hani Imk'enla. of ew
Yerk fenner amateur (.liitniulun tf the

illvlalun. In tlie second rum 'I
the I'ainlirldiie fishier, with terrible rlKhts
te the In kiini ked l.aiienla fl.it twite, cacti
fine fur the count of nine

ll,Hi:il.l,l, TOItAY. 1:1,1 I'. j.I'lillllm' l'urk, llre.il a, Huntingdon Sju.
Triple T.e.

NATIVITY SHANAHAN HILLDALE
The Ihrre clubs ere deadlocked In theirneasen's erle nnd will drnvv straws te de-

ride wrlrh ilul will pla the tint gume, thedub dr.ivvlnic the bjre will play the winner
of Ihe Ural contest.

World's Series Score In- - Innlnra

FOOTBALL
Pennsylvania-Gettysbur- g

Today, October 8, 2:30 P. M.
Reserved Seats, $1.00 and $1.50

iirntrni numiaiiian, Der. Tickets en iHle
nil ihukiiu a iriu inu vJinierit ,

I

a. Game en the Gridiron.
A-Ple-

tiles, anyway. Shevlli. and HnrdwIck.'J
ends will be surpassed only en ih. . .,"
thnt machine guns nre nrrmOi.j "V '.

finnl; the line when a runnln .?....
is launched. '

Paglns Tev Klckard
A NADMIIlEltfremSt. 1'nuU.

te knew what i m.. n . .4
about Tem Gibbens. 'He l.. il!?. I..... 1. 1.. ..!. . a nuucihlimii inn ms,, Kixiccn opponent" i.writes, "and such contenders
nan anil Martin won't meet "ha. Hewiiere does lie get off?"

e understood
i.. ii. .i 4!'rttii uiu sum ring Wlfll
en, but If this doesn't come'oui'r 1suppose that Mr Kickard
te Tem's case In due ceurtS

get 'C?' 1
.vi any rate, lex, with a brace fbig arenas. Is overlooking few I,,mi

Demands for nny stated contest.
: j

Bnrlt In Alie and "Bnbe"
U713 8UOOB8TED recently ;

nunc iiiun (.nu , j, , . i
ball harder than Abe Mild. II could hVt

a golf ba -net drive it further V,,
:

nu it nanicr. ' "

"Voii're nil wrote" writes A vBut nre we? KuU, no only
'

fur greater physical power than Mil

pkte' S 'S J"St M "'
McD'eaid?"OUt Ab MUchcU aDd B i

Toe close te ft toss-u- p te brini'ii.
nny intricate debate. Hut Mitchell linn aroused moment, win, is. v. 'I' if ,

hns, probably would pick up una!
or two, nltheugh McDonald ,VnM
the Kings of the Secklug Clnu.

TTIONKY W. I.O.NGFKLLOW ,,
AJ- - nef the first well-know- n foothillcoach who said "Try net the
but the list of these opposing (. L
as n threat or a ground gainer is mw.quite thin. It took some of lmabout twelve years te leant a leuni
they should have learned in two

1
months; but habit.-nfte- r nil, Is as birite choke us n buffalo.

"PIVB years having passed ilnct
Princeton and Harvard secured g

but a draw out of their ineetinfiIn case of another tie this fall hC .
gest that the rules committee recem.
mend that thc deadlock be broken la

Covurleht, 1VZJ. .11 rfelils rfjcrr'i.

PAW CERTAIN
,

GIANTS WILL I
Triumph Over Yankees Will Re.

new Confidence of His Team,

Says Manager

HAVE STRUCK THEIR STRIDE

New Yerk, Oct. 8. "What I catd
after the first two games hns heea

" said Jehn McGraw, man-ng-

of the Giants, this morning. "I....... in i vviien n team wasn't Ii ttlniit eeuiiin t win ball Mines Ye.i.
n rue t.lnnt.s started te hit. nnd thi

result was inevitable.
I he glare of the sun en the Arat

two days plus the fact that the ba-
tting screen i centerfiehl was ratscJ
bothered thc plnyers a great ileal. Thy
missed curves and fast ones alike, but
yes enlay there was plentv of Hjbt
without nny bright sun am! the pla-
yers get the of the pitchers. I
am nnre certain new- - than I ever wu

L, (iinHirt ""I win the series.
The victory will renew the conf-

idence of my players. They feel that
they have hit their stride, nnd from
new- - en I leek for them te show th
innkecs n brand of baseball that will
surprise them. I think they get 1
glimpse of tome of our speed en tba
base paths. One of the most grat-
ifying fcutures nf the victory te ma

wns the way the Ginnts came from
behind te win. Ne doubt there were
many In the stands who tigureil nhn
the Yankees scored four runs hi their
half of the third inning that the game
was en Ice, but my players didn't
think se. The hundliyip merely spurred
them en te light that much hanlrr.
I have n ball club that will light and

can light, nnd It is Hie never cay-d-

spirit of tin- - plajers as much ns thclf
actual ability that enabled them te
win out iu tin- - National League MM
and will carry them through te ult-

imate victory In the present series,
.

"I lmve never been mere confident
in the ubility of my players than I

uni right new."

e LYMPIAHreatl and Bainbridge
JIONDAY DllCN'I.Mi, OCT. 10

IKIIII1V

ALLEN ,s. BASS

TURNER vs. CONNORS
t" ti

MENDO vs. KANSAS
IIIM " O. 8 lleiinila II' Mm--

.

ANGELO VS. RICE

i,wv II 0'

KRAMER vs. FRIEDMAN'
Septa en sile new, Hetel Wnllen liiifTrl.

llrnad "nil locust Kta. Ilesnlir Irhf".

NATIONAL A. A.
SATVKI..W i:VK.NIN0. OCT.

llAKKV Sl'BAKl'.K vs. IKIIHIV IVII-O- !

rii.utMJY trNKH. . kh hi:'v
.101', WKI.CII v. STA.NMIV "'Y.l.'v

IRAMUU IIHiriO.N v. JACK .MrCAUKOJ"

WAGNER vs. LOADMAN
TICKinS AT llOS.UlHV'H. 33 H. Uf'

RXc E S
Huntingdon Valley Hunt '

Today ut Meudevv brook, ucur JenklnKurti
5 I. M.

lllr truck wlnnrn In fhlllente t't' "ft
(IBM)-- horses In IHr elhrr flat " ""

I'euiury r.nr, irk- -
Adiulislen, rMIO. Aute ipmt 91.00.
Inn Hiinies, Slu.nll,

Triihu from Termlnul te ainiil'f,J

Palm Garden mSm
11U TpVN llAISCli TONIUIlT

,

L, ,.aiL
a.,v.-a-.- . r


